There are probably a lot of things on your “To Do”
list around the house that you are perfectly capable of doing. And if you actually had the time to do
them, you would. But between the groceries, the
kids, the pets, the car, and whatever else you’ve
overcommitted yourself to, it’s easy to live with
that leaky faucet or damaged drywall for just one
more week.
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About Expert Home Repair

5423 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

That’s where Exper t Home Repair comes in. We
do the jobs around your home that need to be
done. Our professional staff will give you a hand
keeping your castle in good working order. We’ve
made the process easy and straight for ward. So
you’ll understand what you’re getting, when we’ll
be there and what it will cost.

DO-IT Yourself

DONE BY SOMEONE ELSE

How It Works
It’s easy. Just give us a call we’ll discuss what
you need done and give you an estimate over
the phone.
Schedule an appointment and we’ll be there
on time. We’ll keep you informed throughout
the process and let you know how things are
going in order to avoid billing surprises. You’re
project will be completed with the care of professionals. We’ll even clean up after ourselves.

Pricing Schedule
Our pricing is upfront, we’ll gladly quote you
our hourly rate and any travel charges that
may apply if your location is further than
15 minutes from our shop. Just give us a call,
we’re here to help.

What We Do

How To Find Us

• Electrical work; change bulbs, add a switch or
dimmer, install a ceiling fan

Phone: 1-773-775-7205
Email: experthomerepair@edgebrookace.com

• Plumbing; fix a running toilet, install a new
faucet, run a gas line for a grill
• Carpentry; replace a window sill, fix a sticky
door, install new door hardware and locks, fix
loose furniture, furniture assembly, install a
storm door. Install shelving and storage
cabinets, fix loose trim, repair broken
sliding door, install shades
• Misc; touch-up painting, water outdoor plants
while away, fix crack in walk or driveway, power
wash a deck or building, hang pictures, re-set
a sunken brick patio and change furnace filters

If you don’t see it on the list,
just ask.

Licensed and Insured

Edgebrook Ace Hardware
5423 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

